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T I.0UI8 -"- flAX FRAXCUOU RAILWAY.

ooixo war.
limit k. ir.rRT.It, from At, . toTalta, ltiiopm. SKflpm.

Aeeotnmedatlon taopro.
oni.fil Atr.

AHRIYIC nxrABT.
'Aeeoramodatlira . liiuam :5ftpm.
ft exprett 3:Spm

s.j- - TKoxraox,

DENTIST,.

JVintt a. Ind. Ter.

QMVER HAGBT,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

,'iCWficn nvflr flit I net Tlr!- -' grocery.....v - ..--

tore, Vinita. I. T.
w

B. F. r6RT5EK,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
VINITA, C. N.

Oflico rooms up stairs in south end
of Skinner Bros', building. Oflico
hours from 8 to 11a. in. and from
3 to 6 p. m.

ITEXRT EIFFEKT.

CLOCKS, VA TCIIES,JEWELR Y

',Kte..illlfull7 repaired. An experienced Jew
ivr oat oeen erapioyeu enu an worK cnirntteiita him will li guaranteed. Agent forHelh

Thomei' and Autoala Clorka and Klgtn and
Woltaam Watcfcea. Your work Solicited. H

TAOXDRT.

WASHING AND IRONING.
Mr. A. II. Blarjacket hat employed two com- -
Kltat wobh audit conducting tint data

Work left wllh her will he turned
oal la a tatltfaetery manatr. Laandry oppo
alta Ueodykoontt Illue k.

-- TTM. F. KASMUS.
Y

ATTOEKBY-AT-LA-

Tnlilequnh, Clicrokoc Xntion, I. T.
Will pr-tl- r Wfore alt the court, of the

Chrroke Nation, and tb United tttalra lilt,
trltt ronrt at fort Mmlthi Arkaniaa. Attrndata all mattrra eoiqlnir up hrrorr the ITnltrU
Malta Indian agent at Mutkoxee, Indian Terrt-Xfi- T

Clalnu acalatt the Chrmkre Nation and
tiMt of Cherokee tltlieaihlu a lltjr.
Ollxtlout attended to and prompt rrtnrna
aade. so.

J.OiCath. It.n.Mewart. E.II.OTentrret.

CASH, 8TE1TART& OTERSTJIELT,

lire Stock Commission Merchants.

OfflCA-Ito- om 18 Kxrhanice IlalldiBK. ap italri,
National Mtoek YLrdi, flllnala.

DO YOU KNOW
YIIAT

XaORILLAUD'8 CLIMAX
r rz.Tja TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tan ItofE I.r.rrine Cut Chew.
inri jiavt ciirrixim. ana mark, lirown andYenow n.Miiin are mt wi aaa caeapett.
quality coiuldrred? T

BOOTS & SHOESI

Uonry Kverton,
--I3IHCTICAI. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.- It rmplored at 8. A. Illurjaekel'a, eaat

r ter trae. ana nat a gnou woraman a.nKini,,d with lilm. Krrrv deterlntlnn tif IxMtt ur-
anon won it tklliruilr jieriurmni and entire
aatltfartlon unarantefd. An examination of
the new work turned nut U rtprclaliy Intlted.
Will make II an olilert for the eople of Vlnlta
and Tirmiir lo uurnniinue me pracuce or
atndlair off fur thrlr cuttom made

BOOTS & SHOES.

Hotel De Blythe,
X RM. J. 8. BLITHE, Proprietress,

vrarrA. ind. ter.
Board, with TMra, ptr wetk .SIM to J CO

Day Hoard pr wttk SW
Mtalt ... . . to ctt.

KReipctful attention firea ttrt"!'. and
Kood order rrilrrd. tf

TEE IiT STOCK K&HSET OF ST.LOUS

THE ST. LOUIS NATIONAL

STOCK YAEDS
lUA Bl Rturt M. Couta, Ilk

IMreotly oppoalto th city of BC LouU buyers
for all description of 14to Block always la

sod wltMa tho (round of the Btock
I Yard an a Doef Csnnlnr Company, with a

capacity for alauchlorlnc 1,000 haad of oattl
aUlly, and Vork racking BatablUhmenU with

,' esBarlty for alauckUrtnf llfiOO boft dally.

ISAAC X. KKOX, rrtsMeat
CRAS, T. J0.1E. SsiA,

BT. LOUIS

TOOK
T Oaly WkoleMle Yards in fit.

IiMk AceMiblo by Kill
s.&4 Water!

1. Kvery railroad entering St. LouU
Is directly tributary to thoso yards.

2. Tozas shippers aio Informed that
eoanectioa with those yards from the
Iron Mountain A Southern railroad can
bo made without cost and with much
less shrlnksgo than to any other.

3. These yards have tho peculiar ad
vantage of being located on tho St.
Loaia aide of the river, from which
lire hundred thousand people draw
thtlrrovUlonaupply.

4. Kvery packing house In St. Louis
Iim a lwyalar buyer stationed hero.
Mayors of cattle! hogs and sheep, both
for the home niarkei and eastern ship--

' mnli are-s- i all times represented.
t" a IBFa AAJLhai Akt J kLtam ILa data 4VtAiiAo. roreuwnnnwwitTBtwwipw5

yard have m Mperior ia the country,
Two Hsu of tireet ears approach here.
Hotel, MIfrapit,o4aNM ana otkmrcon
TvHtonces forstoektueti on the reules

K8TILL McHENRY, Frest.
D. .U)N, rALMKK,upt.

W, A, RAMSAY,firtry w4 Treaiurtr."

Bring in your order for onvclopc.

Mro. Kolms Iin lust orKnnlzcd a c!as
In painting.

Tho Delawnro pnyipvnt occur on tlio
13th nnd Mill Innlaut.

Will Wnril Iim purclmtcd a now sodn
fountain which arrived thin week.

0. W. PiaToiTwuT within a iihort
II mo go to Hot BpringN Tor his hoalth.

A Icano easo nuixlnat n party at Coo-y-ya- h

lias been docketed In this district.

Thcro nroono hdndrod Oherokco and
flitccn whlto children in tho public
school.

A great many of tho seed potatoes
planted early iiavo rottod in tho
ground.

Attention hotel keepers! Wo will
furnish and print ono thousand cards
for2.25.

Old newspapers, In any quantity, for
salo at this office, at fifty cents per
hundred.

A slight shower fell about noon last
.

Babbath which was followed by a very
pleasant and sunshiny evening.

A new register was ojiencd at tho
Frisco hotel last Friday on tho first
pago of which the writer spread his
graceful)?) slg.

Merchants and others In need of
chipping tags should call at this olfice.
Wo can furnish them printed at less
than tho retail price.

A "stomp" danco was held this week
by tho Shawuccs about seven miles
west of here. Four days wcro devoted
to hunting and one to danclug.

Tho four murderers who escaped tho
gallows recently at Fort Smith have
been convoyed to tho Detroit prison to
spend tho baUncoof their days.

Don't send ou for your job printing.
Wo havo received n lot of new paper
stock this week and can do just as fine
work as any houso In the country.

Marlon Mills, a young man living
down below on Grand river, accident
ally shot himself in the foot n few-da-

ago. The wound is not a serious
one.

Just now we aro offering spclial
figures on envelopes with businens
card neatly printed on corner. Largo
lot of blue 0 'son hand. Call and got
rates.

An attempt at a May party was mado
last Friday afternoon which resulted In
almost every pleasure belonging to
such an occasion Dcing enjoyod except
tho dance.

Itcmcuibcr that all aro Invited to at
tend tho Congrogatioual social to bo
held night. No clinrgo is
to be made for cither admission or re
freshments.

Tho face of tho country is now as
smiling nnd beautiful as that of a six
tcenytar old school girl. Wo havo
caueo to bo proud of our homes and
no mistake.

B. A. Hush, at Catoosa, hat taken up
two stray horses. One Is n gray about
fourteen hands high, 11 vo years old,
branded X ou right shouldor. Other
is brown, blazed face, whlto hind feet.

Dick (Jtass the negro desperado has
not been killed as has been claimed of
Into. Ho has been seen n number of
times recently In tho Seminole couutry
und is living with a woman somewhere
in that section.

General Rogers and his party of
tho Frisco went to Tulsa, Monday, by
social train and returned next day.
It la thought very likely that a now
iron brldgo will ohortly bo placed across
the Arkansas at that point.

On tho 20th Instant, twelve hun-
dred city lots in Fort Smith,
part of tho old military reserve, will
bo sold at public auction. Wo judge
that money Invested in that town will
bring a good and certain return.

Advices from tho Bouthwest report
frequent instances of lawlessness per-
petrated by a gang which is located in
tho Pottowatomlo couutry. Tho citi
zens havo suffered from their depr" la
tions until thoy aro becoming alarrooil.

Solicitor Jamus Keys was In town a
few days ago and before leaving stirred
up a numberof persons whoso permits
had expired or for whom nono had ever
been secured, Tho best way to avoid
troublo Is to keop watch of tho per
inlts.

The work of finishing tho academy
extension on tho insldo is already iu
progress. Everybody seems agreed on
tho building being a good nnd hand
somo one, nnd thcro will bo a general
feeling of satisfaction that it Is soon to
bo comploted,

Tho ''boys" havo all boen to Dela
waro court this week and wo concludo
enjoyed themselves pretty well. Ills
honor, Judgo Foroman, of Coowcctcoo
woo, will bo favored by their prcsenco
noxt week and we hopo he will succeed
In keeping them straight.

Lincoln Furcell, a halt brother of
Samuel Tucker who Is employed in this
office, was shot in the calf or the leg
last Monday. Ho and a brother were
out herding caltlo when in somo man
ncr tho lattcr's rcvolvor was by acci-

dent discharged with tho result stated.

rallies who have traveled over tho
country say that tboro aro moro
young hogs seen than over before. If
a good corn crop can be cecurod there
will bo no end to tho amount of pork
tills nation can turnout. This means
cash and good t! was to all our people.

Fresh paint and new paper, applied
nuder the direction oi Mrs. Edmonson,
havo turnod tho intorlor of tho Frisco
hotel Into as cosy and homoliko a pub-
lic houso as can bo found anywhere
Tho complaint that tho hotol accom-

modations of Vlnlta aro deficient as to
quality is no longor hoard.

Tho attention of our people is again
called to the Congregational social
heretofore announced to bo held to
morrow evening at M. 12. Mllford's.
Tholadlca iu chaigewlll endeavor to
make the occasion a most enjoyablo
ono and cordially invite a genorous at
teadtnee. Ice cream and cako will be
served free of charge,

Frank Bchnitt, the supposed mur
derer captured at Chouteau, waived a
preliminary examination and was com
mltted to Jail to wait the action of the
district court which meets at lade
pMidttaoe ia August. JHIa captors will
be paid $880 in caae a eoaviotlou is
secured, but tbt WO they will in all
jobabllly bo unable to nciurq,

- Ui

rURSONAL XEKTIOft

Col. James M. Dell nnd Jack McCoy
anlvcd from Washington last Satur-
day.

Allen G. Wright, of tho
Ohoctaws, was in town n few hours 81

last Monday on his way to New York.
Mrs. John Miller and her daughter

Mrs. Dr. Dngby leave for a visit
at the doctor's old homo In Franklin
county, Missouri.

Mr. G. Dlakencr, father of Robert,
is In town this week. They will both
return to Carthago on Saturday, the
son to mako a short visit. a

n. C. Stretch, of tho Frisco hotel, is
again abscut from homo, having on
his rolurn from tho south been called
to Wlnficld by tho sickness of his
father.

8ac nnd Fox Agency was represented
in thts town last Friday by by II.
Glbbs, O. 0. rickett and C. T. Wells,
all licensed traders. The two former
wera en route east and tho latter west.

John F. Drown ol tho Seminole na
tlon was hero Monday. His people
ho states aro not at all pleased with
tho prospects of a compulsory cession
of their interest in Oklahoma and if
compelled to submit to an ludlgulty
of this kind, can sco little to hopo for
in tho future,

Tho Dull creek railroad brldgo is to
bo repaired atonco.

Tho trial of tho Arch Landrum
whisky caso has been set over to July
Oth.

Glvo us nn order for somo business
cards. Special inducements aro offered
in this Hue.

A patent has been granted Messrs.
Agco and Lynch of this place on a
stock fecdor.

If you want to buy anything or sell
anything, havo found or lost anything,
alvcitlso it in the Ciiieitaim.

Authorities desiring blank "permits"
can obtain them at this oflico neatly
bound in books of ono hundred.

Two dollars and twenty-Sv- o cents
per thousand for business cards, print
cd; $1.55 for COO. Bring In your orders.

The days of garden prodnro aro close
at hand nnd tho generality of country
publishers in the states will soon be
advertising for "garden truck on sub-

scription."
Muskogeo Is in ' ablo becanso the

railroad folks rcfus horcaftcr to feed
cnttlo there. Tho tastes of somo pco
plo arc past understanding. Contagion,
files and filth aro detested in most
localities.

Jcxe Races. The raco courso is al-

ready in splendid condition for the
spring meoting although it is six weeks
before tho time appointed. Several
horses aro now In training and tho
number will ston bo increased. Word
had been received from most of the
horsemen who usually come here, and
all say tho attendanco of their horses
may be depended upon. Mako a mem-
orandum of tho dates, Juno 17, 18

and 19.

Citau. This is now ono of tho
most enterprising towns of tlie'natlon,
and tho trade is reported to bo very
good indeed. Lumber is on the ground
for a now church, school house and Ma-

sonic hall. The school house is o
pressing necessity and will add one-ha- lf

to tho promlnencb of tho town.
If tho country sunoundlng will givu
tho deserved encouragement and sup-

port a trado center wilt bo established
that will benefit nil.

FitEssNT 1'LK.tsL'BM. Fishing seems
to bo all the rago at present, judging
from thu number of parties that go out
almost every Jay laden with poles,
hooks and lines and last but not least,
soiucthlnc uood to cat. There aro a
number of lino streams close n.ound
hero and nearly all are well supplied
with fish. Among tho varieties roost
plentifully (ound arc tho bass and his
evident relative tho cropplo, both
game, and also tho cat nnd perch, or
snnfish with an occasional eel.

Sad Havoc Damago from recent
high water was far creator west of hero
than iu this Immediate vicinity. A
very largo amount of fencing was
washed away and growing crops badly
injured. The porkers who are usually
considered able to take care of them-
selves on auy and every occasion, wcro
drowned In frequent instances, as were
also tno younger and weaker cattlo.
Many of tho prairie branches, especial-
ly In the Verdigris country performed
almost Incredible feats of devastation.

Violations. Whlttakcr and Smith,
tho two parties from Chouteau who
wcro recently taken to Fort Smith, aro
at homo again. Smith was acquitted
but Whlttakcr was fined (50 and sen-

tenced to ono day in jail. The black-

berry cordial was shown to contain no
alcohol, but a conviction was secured
wo aro told on tho salo of extract
of lemon. It is said that dur-
ing tho winter nnd until recently
whisky was sold almost without re-

serve In that town but the dealer has
vanished.

Ton Away. Esquiro Raymond is
revolutionizing tho appcarauco of
things at his placo of business. One
of tho old land-iuvk- a of this town
disappeared this week when he toro
away the old store room. Work on
tho new structure has been in progress
for a long time and enough of it has
recently been finished to occupy with
the hardware and furnlturo stock.
When finally completed tbo nsw build-
ing will bo a monster and a powerfully
good ono. Read tho firm's now adver-
tisement,

AcAnxJtv Notks. Tho school is filling
up. ...Tho second half of tho term
commenced yesterday with tho full
number of last yoar at tbo same dato.
....Arrangemonts for commoncemont
so far as made aro as follows: Sunday
evening, Juuo 14th, 1'rof. Drown of
Drury college will address tho society
of Religious Inquiry, taking tho place
of his daughter Miss Minnie Drown ot
the eastern Turkey mission who has
recently died. Monday evening &r.
Hopkins of Kansas City is Invited to
address the literary society. Tuesday
evening, tho commencement concert.
Wodnosday morning, the commence-
ment oxercisos, Wednesday afternoon
the cowmen (HiBeent address dedicating
thu new building, will 1 delivered by
Kev. Dr. 0. L. Goodall, of Bt, Louis,
preceded by Rev, E, M. Burrows, of
Webeter Groves, and followed by Dr.
Doe, t'u'perjnteadentof Congregatioual
Ulbaloi.t!

TAHLEqUAM ITKXM.

"Expenses paid by tho nation in the
Waltio Foreman trial amounted to
about $000.

ExJndgo Jackson R. Gourd, aged
years, died at tho residence of his

son Loony last week.
Than Wnflord and Thomas Terrell

havo been released without examina-
tion, whllo Gcorgo Woffbrd is still held
under tho charge of shooting John
French.

Doputy United States Marshal
Fayuo last week arrested J. D. Grady

mall carrier, at this plnco, on a
charge of robbing tho mail bag of a
registered package containing $28.79,
between Tankslcy postofllco and Dan
nenberg'a Htoro.

May T, 1835. Gir.
A Wkkck. Tho south-boun- d local

freight on tho Missouri Pacific was
badly wrecked last Thursday after
noon noar Ooo-y-ya- A cut
vert gavo way and twelve cars were
thrown from the ttack, but no ono was
injured. A car of bcor and two of fine
stallions bound for Texas had are Is
markablo escspu, being directly be
hind that portion of tho train which
was wrecked. No small number of re
grets wcro expressed by tho residents
of that vicinity that the beer should
havo fared so well. Somo dolay to
passenger travel was caused.

Capiubr DootrrruL. Deputy Marshal
Wilson who usually operates In tho
Creek and Seminolo nations was hero
thts week. Speaking of tho parties
who robbed Brown's store at Wcalaka
ho expressed tho opinion that thoy be
long somewhere in the Little river or
South Canadian country. As the re-

gion named Is within the jurisdiction
of tho Kansas court, which has no of-

ficers riding there, it ia thought doubt
ful if their capture will ever bo
effected, llcforo leaving Mr. Wilson
went up to sec R. F. Drowning but tho
gentleman was absent from home.

IIvnnoriioniA. Charley Williams, of
Prairlo City reccutlv had tho misfor
tuno to be compelled to kill fifteen
head of cattlo becauso they "went
mad." A rand dog was seen or killed
in that vicinity somo days ago and
from this sourco tho tronblo originated.
It is tbo impression of tho owner that
not all of the animals affected wcro
bitten but that tho disease was com-
municated by their lapping each
others' mouths. Among those killed
was one of the cows which was being
milked fur family use. Somo alarm
arose from this fact, but parties who
should know say that it will produce
no harmful effects. -

Foa MtacuAMS. Not as a general
thing but occasionally when soliciting
advcitlaing wo meet with a man who
declares that he doos not believe any
benefits ariso from an expenditure of
money in this direction. Last week
an instanco occurred riht hero in this
town which demonstrates clearly thai
advertising docs pay and pay well. In
our last issuo Badgett & Dlakcney in
sorted a new advertisement and tho
paper on Friday reached A. W. How
ard at Chouteau, llo read tho adver-
tisement, camo to Vlnlta that uight,
and next morning want to tho firm
named and purchased $02 worth of
goods, paying tho cash therefor.
Thero are no "IPs nor ami's" about
this case; the advertisement brought
tho cutiomor and will do the same
thing right along. The CniirrAix is
read and appreciated on all sides, and
if a merchant expects to reach tho
out-of-to- trade it is the medium to
bo employed.

Fioiit With Thi-ve- s. Word from
tho south tells of a desperate fight
which occurred early last week near
Red River in which Indian Policeman
Guy and three of his associates are re-

ported to have been killed. A great
many cattle have of late been stolen
in northern Texas and tho perpetra-
tors aro known to havo their head
quarters in Delaware Bend. These
raids had becomo so frequent that a
party started in pursuit and came upon
ono of the bands of thieves occupy
ing a houso on tho territory slda of the
river where thoy had taken refuge. A
fight at onco ensued but thopursucis
were unequal to the strength of their
enemies and wero lorced to retreat
after losing four men. The killed wero
James and Andrew Ron and an un-

known man from Cook county, Texas,
and Guy of the pollco force. The Del
aware Bend gang are a bard set, prob-
ably worse than that which used to
"hang out" at Marshaltown, on tho
Arkansas.

Tua DnowKiNa Matt-- b As Mr.
Browning's folks think our last week's
report of the shooting unfair, wo print
below their version. The difficulty
aroeo on account of II ask! n a' horses
dying about the place, Mr. Browning
fearing bis own would become diseased.
When asked to koep them away the
owner agreed lo, but next morning
they wero thero again, and a quarrel
onsuod. Drowning started off to hunt
his own horses but was accosted by
tho exclamation, "Look!" Turning
around bo laced a drawn revolver in
the hands of Haskins, and on that
party's ordor ho laid down his own
weapon. After somo words the matter
ended for that day. Next morning the
horses wero there again and another
man camo for them. Browning eat tbo
dogs on them and the man took thorn
over tho bill. Shortly after that Has
kins was seen riding towards the houso
at full speed and shouting. When he
came near tbo houso Drowning called
to him to stop, and within an instant
five shots wero fired by the two men.
Mr. ltrowuiug was at homo last Satur-
day and addressed the following letter
which was handod to us with a request
to publish:

AtI!o-- i, Mayl, ISMS.

MAumt, AMD-x- vst Mrs, Browning la
form, me that yon dealra to aa rut. I am
willing ardamlout to w yoa c some ofatar
of law. I aintbaoaoth.il daaan at lbs protao
lion of law, Ibava no dlipoaltloa toeonttal
rnyiolf or aaythlBg relating to lh lata ahoot
Ing. ir you will ui to maaaagantlunan,
without arms or pout, I'll bare an honorablo
gtntlaman tonJact you to ma for eouultatlon.
I (ladga my bonor to ratal yoa la an honorabla
way. If I should fall to at yoa I tnltud to
ask tbt United Statu dlttrlct attorney to sand
ma a blank boot to ll. Idtair a writ to b
Itiotd for tbt other niaa (I don't know Me
uautj. I dealra for yon to tea tail talk to all
tha wHsaaaoa, so yon Juttly nnOantand tha
cue. I don' t with to Mature or blana an of
seer Ml hjve always ato4 on tka U of law
andordar. Jf yua dealt totnitwlaVa with
ate I ror yoa to Ht)l Msaa, at t--t VlaHa
mil l I ha can and eat what I am. I b--ee

taalaoa t attend to If ye skonM fall to
et mm at m,, ikw't coMied tha I am ma
ing away, Awaiting yoa pltaaart I am tYry trnlyC

Farmers and Xerknnlcs.
Save money and doctor bill. Ri-llev-e

mothers, wives and sisters by afour purchase of Dr. Dosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, best known
remedy lor roughs, coiiis, croup anu
bronchial affection. Relieves children
ot croup in one night, may savo you
nunurctis or dollars, t'rico ou cenis
and $1.00. Samples free. Sold by M.
Fraseo & Co.

Proper Treatment for Ceeghs.
That tho reader may fully understand

what constitutes a good cough and lung
srrun. we will say that tar and wild
cherry is tho basis of the best reme of
dies yet dlscovcyed. Theso Ingredi
ents Willi several others equally as
efficacious, enter largely into Dr.

Caugh nnd Lung Syrup, thus
making it ono of tho most reliable now
on the market. Price 60 cents and $1.
Samples frco. Sold by M. Frazco A Co.

Care For Files.
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in fie back, loins and
lower part of tho abdomen, causing
the patient to suppose ho has somo af-
fection of the kidneys or neighboring
organs. At times symptoms of lndi-editi-

are present, flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture
like perspiration, producing a very
disagreeable Itclilng after getting warm

a common nttondant. Blind, bleed
ing, itching plies yield at onco to the
application of Dr. BosankoV Pilo

acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allay
ing the Intense Itching and effecting a
permanent cure. Price CO cents. Sold
by W. Frazeo A Co.

BUSIKESS LOCALS.

Everybody catches on to Guy.

Everything cheap at Badgott &
Dlnkenoy's.

Milled' Millet! Going fast at
Skinner Brothers',

It's a cold and chilly day when
Guy don't get thero.

Car load of Sugar just received
at Skinner Brother'.

Groceries lower than ever, at
Badgetl &. Blakcnoy's.

Car load of Coffee just received
at Skinner Brothers'.

Try Roman Fovcr Drops a rad-
ical cure for fever and ague

Look out for the Guy. May bo
sprung upon you at any time.

Maracabo Roasted CoiTco is tho
finest. Thompson ibRatcliff.

Guy! Guy! Guy! and keep it up.
Have it always on your mind.

The Finest Quecnswaro ever in
tho Territory at Skinner Brothers'.

Wo havo somo splendid Kiln-Mea- l.

dried Thompson Rat
cliff.

A largo lot of hoys' plow Shoes
at Badgett & Blakchey's call nnd
sec them.

Look at Badgett it Blakcney's
stock of Clothing beforo buying
elsewhere.

Frazce Go's, Clears arethe
finust iu town, The Monogram
has no superior.

Ho Use Talking.
Patton's is tho place to have

your Prescriptions filled.

A few more of those ladies' Toe
Slippers left at Badgett & Blakc-
ney's call nnd sco them.

Ely's Cream Balm, universal
cure for Catarrh, is kept by M.
Frazco k Co, Druggists.

Now lot of Dreos Parrish's
hand mado Ladies' Shoes just re
ccivccjnt Win. Littlo it Co's.

Try Cardinal Liniment, an unex-
celled remedy for nil pains and
aches. Sold by Frazce it Co.

Try Roman Cathartic Pills, tho
great liver regulator, blood purifier,
etc. For sale by Frazco & Co.

'Whoro did you get that Cigar?"
"Why, that is nn Electric; comes
from Skinner's". Just try one.

Remember Badgett & Blakcney
now sell for cash and of course
sell Goods much cheaper than over
beforo.

For Kent
Storo Room 20x50 in the opera

houso block. Apply to A. P
Goody koontz. i

William Littlo & Co. havo re-o- f
ceived this week a car flour,
Meat and Ship Stuff, Send in
your orders.

No matter how your prescription
reads at tho head, take it to M.
Frazco & Co. A trifle saved on
each is worth while.

Important to Fanners.
Go and soo tho Kyscr Rod Break-

ing Plow, nt Eiffert's lunch stand.
J. .T Biiacket, Agent.

Skinner Brothers are receiving
overy day fresh Goods by tho load
and if you don't think thoy aro
soiling, go and sco.

The Grocery Headquarters of
Vinita continue to hang out at
Littlo it Co's. This is tho place to
ouy ucyonci a uouut,

Wo aro preriarcd to furnish
picnic stands with Cigars, Candies,
fruits cto.. at close nriccs.
Thompson & RatclifT.

Do not wato your flour by
using poor yeast, but use tho Cele-
brated National Yeast, the best iu
tho world, ask your grocer for it.

Skinner Brothers havo just re-

ceived one hundred Caddies of
Tobacco. Thoy keep twenty dif
forcnt kinds and you bet thoy
sell it cheap.

Carpenter's Rocky Mountain
Salvo, Eillert's Extract of Tn.
Ilorsford'a Acid Phosphato and
seven uarKB, an standard pro
parations ut Frazco & Co's.

At Cert! At Ceet!
Bankrupt Btock of Furnituro

for salo at cost. Now is tho time
to secure bargains in Furniture.
Goodykoontz, tha Hardware Man.
Xw -- WMtred SaataasT Itok Csvttle

Cow. Calves, one and two
year old Heifeiv. . No old ones.

lCM ! idreL B. Beu,.
iyrnfta.t,.T0

In n lew days wo will have in
tock a carload of Carthago,

Missouri, Flour which for quality
will fnr surpass anything over
otTcrcd in tho town. Thompson ifc

nntclilT.

Fretcriptlent.
Our Proscription business ia

rapidly increasing but wo aro pre-
pared to increaso our facilities if
necessary. Wo do not chargo fan-
cy prices but only tho soiling price

tho drugs.
W. OPATTOJf & Co.

Strayed. $5.00 Reward.
Two branded with

mule shoo on left hip and vhouldcr;
ono red and white spotted steer;
tho other palo yellow, short horn
heifer, white In faco and white
flank. Will pay $5.00 reward for
recovery. Address J. V.. Bu.noeu,
Vinita, I. T.

Hleh Grade Balls,
For snlo by the Missouri Land &
Ltvo btock; Company, at .Neosho,
Newton County Southwest Mis-

souri: About 200 Head of High
Grado Hereford and Polled Angus
year old Bulls and Heifer., at
fnodcrato prices. They havo also
for sale n few Imported Thorough-
bred Polled Angus and Hereford
Bulls, twos nnd threes, selected
from tho finest herds in Scotland
and England. Titos. Lawfon,

3- -t ucncral .Manager.

FOR SALE!
Store House and a

Stock of Groceries in
the town of Chelsea- -

TH0HPS0H & RATCLIFF.

! 'W.'W.'W-A-RX- )
; WANTS YOUR HIDES I

He Pays the Highest Cash Price
for all Kinds of Rides and Wool.

W."W.WABD 1

WANTS YOUR WOOL.'

FRISCO HOTEL
"Vinita, Xnd. Ter.

Only Frst-Clas- s Ilonjo' Between rar
sons and Dcaltoa.

Rates 52 Per Day.

E. C. STRETCH, Manager.

L.D. FLINT,
Postofllco at Prairie City, Ind. Ter.

Ilranda on both aldet
croii off right ear amj
nnder bair crop In ten.

ungo near name
city. SIIS.

FRANK BILLINaSLEA,
Postoflicc at Vinita, Ind. Territory

Iloth on leftm tide) ewallow
fork In each

Uanciioi White Oik.
SI

EDWARDS ORUTOHFTKLD,
Postoflicc Locust Grove, Iud. Ter.

Smooth crop off
ripnt eart apm
In ten.

Itanga 10 mile
wett or Chou-
teau. 31

wwKC3Bml
JOSEPH HUNT,

Postoflicc, Vinita, Ind. Territory.
crop and tpllt

and
tine tag I n
rlxht. Some
eattl
bran
edt ISiJ

Ran eu
-MhalTlls mllea neat of

i Vlnlta at tha
head of P or'a creek. ange between Pry- -
ora and Lightning erreit. ?l

J. H. BAR- T- 3,
Postofllco, Bartlcsvillo, Ind. Ter.

Croo -- &d lotlt
In ctrch tr.r

4s5p
aEOROB W. CLARK,

Postoflicc, Vinita, Indian Territory.
KmoCb crop In

ten ear, tpllt In
njcnit uewitp.

Suaage,
j.yncn-- t

HENRY Q. "WOOD,
Postofllco at Tahlequah, Ind. Ter.

IUneh mile wett
C.N.,on

the main Tort Ulbton
road.

Helld only ahlp
ptrt. ki

rxr n ivYWT.iurci
rost-ofilc- c, VinitAi l T,

Ranch

WM. HOWELL,
Postofflca, Prairlo City, Ind. Ter.

BSP'C r

. Hits r

Tahlequah.

vert

te-Il-l

TOWM Ac PIOKKTT.
Post-offic- Sac and Fox, Ind. Ter.

f"Hsani
iw JE3 EjL

4MMHMMM

SAtne on both aldaa Stanton both tJAae.
Vartooi ar marka and old brarnf. Kane,
Iowa Reservation, llort brand, O A on hlf.

AjiTHOR DODOH,
ColTuyvillo, Kansas.

H eHHPVvl

Range, Wolf frrek, T mtlea south CofTeyvllle

A. MILLS
Post-ofllc- Chetopa, Kana.

Smooth crop and underhack in each car

Horse brand I Z.

Cherokee Orphan Aaylum.
jiark.smootn
croiilti left oar
and undcrbt

f iu riuVtfttrL!

JL ."Jr-- -
B. K. TAYLOB.

Post-oilic- e, Vinita, f. T.
liramicu on

both sides.
Crop on" lett

car and split
in right.

Kami- -, Lo-
cust creek.

W. T. DAVIS.
P. O., Vinita, I. T.

Range on
Uraua river
between Ca-
bin A Duck
creeks.

-H-
-&,

G W KItKLIX
Postofflcc t Vinita, Ind. Tci . ..ory.

Twonndetbltt In
left ear. and one
In rllit. Alto
tear on Jaw.

Kan between
Utile Cabin and
Hnra ereekt.

llorte
brand

im right about
der.

J. O. HOOAN,
Postoflicc, Adair, I. T.

Fwallow-for- k and
nmlerblt In right ear,
nmlenlop In left.

Itanga On Pryora
Creek. JI.

ImJr
- .ar JK

SILAS ARMS "ONufX- '-Grand River, Indi.i TeH - w4r7 -
Wyandotte

W. E. HAL8KL.
Post-offic- e. Vlnitm I

Wl r

tlEI-- 5

1

Qi-- r

ISSy

TB,fl

Rock

miles
south
Vlnlta.

Ateo vara),
Vara,

hottooatal

HI

I

--w

T

on

IS
oi

lei

ancttkii
u an

ira--
loaebitM

SHND

P

jMsjjta.
This brand and mart (crop nnd

off each ear) kept up nn ranch.
Various car marks and old brands.

Horso brand on left shoul-
der and nock.

ja,Htll""

Ranch, on
Bird Creek,
oleht miles

V T ' north Tulana A.

NATHANIEL. 8KTNNBR,
Post-olllc- c, Vlnlta, I. T.

-.l-iW-JI'

'

Under--
alopo in

, each ear.
Kaniro.

I r'a

creek,
m. soutn

near
K. A

W. II.
Pogtofflco at Kingston,

Hone brand
k o a d bran

under half-- e
In each ear.H Pi

XTAN0, HUNTER 4c X1WKAX.
Evausvillo, KansaSr

al
Half-bree-d t-- tt! nit branded I

hft dido and .ip. Hume ear ita mnrkM wiu'. wui I

thttlat.BOt.rill- - 1
I JiBifiei mmim im, ,,uu
I ato'm I on

right
v4r- -

una Vaiin-i-- ' .i

i b. r. TO-- ill ML
Postofl.ee Vlhita, In. Ter.

TWfeW
Miseij

ft4M ilt

w. d. A.Tr"d At CO.,
imi'DDiic, viniia, A, A,

EsOOtr tram I

xlbftesbrAmtedeba
same o ta Vmc
Mi,.

rtirri(SH-Aoc- k ereV

WK. tiOXAUtmo,
j'otttrHCC, Vlnlta, I at). Tejr.

"S tfewiocaHtl m br'mrtf
I on left side.

Kaasje Oa
A

Little lafjHyl 9!P Brne miHaamW1 tfotr eet of Vheittf

T. F.
P.O. Vlnlta, I. T.

Rangoon MteOa'
bin Uwk, 3 ml leil south of Vlnlta

W. T. BEATTY,
Postofflcc, Vlnlta, I. T.

Brand on elthefu
side or hip.

Knngenortn rror
Vinlt.1. 3BtfnV. OKAY,

Postoftlce, Chouteau, I. T.
pomo cattle urn if

V on left side.
tar mark Ore'slope In each ear.
Jtange on I'ryer'sr

creek,. T.j t

seiy

jBsaa OOOHRAK,.
Postof-c- e, Chelsea, I. T.

Smooth crop ft
leuoar.

Range for raHeef
west of Chelsea

DAVID BLUBJACKBT.
I'uHtnfUeo. Ohetouh. Knns.' L?V. fl. .1-

Also Con right side
Itungo on head

waters, c. x.lttl
Cabin creek.

T. M. OBOWlIX,
Fostoffico, Vinita, Indian Territory.

Pf

J-- u

'

J
-- Hl--'

creek,

ofVlnita

hp

muikfe.

inoiuc uranucu
left

brand
left snoRldtr.

Kliaw-n-

creek, wlta

Post-offic- e, Vinita, T.

mmm
0pMrgjfeyt.V

autrfVialtA.

J.O.HALL.
Underbit each

Horse brand same
hip.

BlreTf
Oabrw ad Prrvr'f
--iek

TU PRICE,
oy ah Chouteau, I. T.--

rC--") l - w wtu"

of

to

of
I.

on

U

oi

tfc

near
V f

ore

C
on

on
0

47f

I.
In

ear.

on left

, I

, ox

Mark, under alopo onere, orer elope
tbo other (either r.X

Ranch on Grand Blrer.ten mllea eaat of
fryora Creek Switch

O. W. GRBKX,
Tost-offlc- e. Vinita, I. T.

bt7YHHPb

ra"-- B
""-"-

T

nn-dcr-

Range

Range

JOIH-- r

Cropoffloft earaexl
spin in rigHi.

Rango Oh j os-- s
creck,eigkt mllot
northeant of VI
nlU, I. T. M

W. H. MART-CT- t,
Postofllco, iuH-- ,I. T.

BLVHBfV nAgnBIBVJJ

horse-sho- e

NOBLES,
Kansas.

iiu.li.iuii.l

THOMFMX,

Cron ot of lt e- -t.
nnder half nun In rWnt- -

ear.
nee O- - Mir CaWeS

Creeft. ly

J. T. M'SPADDSN,
Postoflcu nt Qhelsca, Indian Tr

Clote crop on left ears
orernit in ngat.

aix miles
Chaltca.

J. A. FOREMAN,
Postofilco, Oowala, Ind. Territory

In left ear
OT.rblt in tha right.

Hanga, eignt in ue-no-rth

of Claromoth,,

J9Q. T. THOMPSON.
Postoflicc, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

A IW DfHQWtf
ana i hbi

Teirli

31
TbtHUbtoa
ed br Alltaon SS

gftta on
ora artea,., mllea aonta

T. BIti
rrr

of
near

ntllrJ M nt ki-- et
man Oaowt T,

nKB8. JAWK aXttAXMk,
Potoi1ko Bkhttook. Ind. Tare

Uora V,
loft ebatMeV. Tumur
rame hare
bread of ha
liw.VtriiH.d4a
ana anmo. .tana
oniy i? TSK

net ifo-il-
aV (- -

Craek, OennaWeai

o.x.Mooini
Poutoflke, Oowala, J, T,

a rvw fown
are peadila
ten rnu
A nrw eattl. mm
the
uranov.l

leftW 'montlctiiable
de.

Cattle

d'Wlapu-- l

hwk Caue ten

iu,i, CUIL,
FoatouiiW, ;,) iH--. Kim.

ai
5BBrl

hip.)
Horse

Underblt

Kanga.

Cl--xrl
-- ..

--TV

'O

Kanga

s

a a 1

ft n it

i

.

. C est left hi or
jiSMr, and MMfllar

ifravk,

SJ)W

r n V
a f?( Li
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